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Family OUC

The Call
Board.
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HEY SURE

Mickey
Mouse
NOTES
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Mickey Moaw

SPECIAL II
PLAHUED HERE

Comedy Drama to Be Filmed
Depicting Industrial Life

In This Section

TO BEpifl
By OLIVE M. DOAK

Recent Charges Not Believed

Action,
Thrills That
Keep You In
Suspense
All Talking
All Enter

e

Zolle Volcbok
HOIXTWOOD

Today "Untamed" with
Joan Crawford.

By Officials, Decision
Here Indicates

Plans for the production of a tainingJ. Lyraaa Sted, superintendent BUGH8 CAPITOL,
Today "Troopers Three."of the Oregon state scnool ror tne

deaf, against whom charges were
Dreferred by members of the

motion picture comedy drama to
include the Industrial life ot the
city of Salem, with a cast of
youthful Salem actresses and act-
ors, were announced Thursday In
behalf ot Capitol Post No. 9,

GRAND
Today "Night Ride.'m

state association for the deaf,
and numerous individuals, is to
ba retained in his position, aci American Legion. The Dagmarof

FOX ElIXORE
Today "The Light

"Western Stars."
cording to announcement made
by the state board of control here Pictures of Hollywood have been

engaged to make the picture,. rThursday. filming of which Is scheduled to
Two hearings were held here

Don't forget to get oa the Hon-
or Roll and get a beautiful little
pass. Two new members for our
Honor Roll this week.

LaVelle Sanford, 6A, Engle-woo- d.

Doris MacDonald. IA, Lincoln.
M M C

You can still get on the bill for
the Minstrel Show, so see Bill
Brazeau at Stiff's Furniture store.

M M C
We haven't heard from many

of our members to sing or dance
on the stage for a long time. See
Mr. Dow, our Chief, if you can
help entertain for the Mickey
Mouse hour.

MHO
We have a Mickey Mouse or-

chestra, remember. Can yon play

start in the near future under the
direction of L..Jack Sherry.recently at which both the oppon

ents and proponents of Mr. Steed fAtrw'L. H. Tan Slyke, financial di Mlrector of the Dagmar Pictures.
has been in conference during the6gare their testimony. It was

alleged by opponents of Steed
that be was cold-bloode- d, in his
attitude toward the pnpfls in the
pchool, that he discriminated WW

aa instrument?

Front Barbara Barnes school of
dance, last Saturday we were en-
tertained joyously by Miss Joyce
Chambers. Fanchon and Marco
girla in the wings were sure de-
lighted to see how clever she was.

M M C.
Ruth Chatterton 10s "Sarah and

Son."
Fanchon and Marco's "Gyp Gyp

Gypsy" idea.
Vanishing West No. T, "The

Tnnnel of Terror."
Krazy Kay in "Port Whines."
Completes the program for this

Saturday,
M M C

It has been a while since we
have given our Chief Dow a yell,
so let's give him one tnls week.

Boomelacka, boomelacka
Bommalacka Bow
We are yelling for our
Chief Mickey Mouse Dow.

M M C
The Liberty School Rhythm

Band of 36 kiddles will entertain
the Mickey Mouse Club Saturday.
Mrs. Van Santen, director and Mrs.
R. T. Gordon, accompanist.

TJs,H

last tour(days with the executive
committee of the American Le-
gion, working out plans for the
production.

sr aagainst certain teachers, and had
eliminated many social functions

The legion plans to offer to thein the Institution. The charge
also "was made that he preferred people ot Salem and the Willam

it ette valley the opportunity to testoral to manual instruction.
The board of control, in its de their ability to write a motion pic

ture story that will be used on
the silver screen, arranging a con

cision, gives Mr. Steed authority
to use whatever methods he may
deem most advisable in restoring W test which will be announced InP.?

the local papers at a later date.tiiscipline that has been shattered
by dissention in the teaching Mr. Van Slyke announced that

of the legion drum corps, an-
nounced that it is planned to hold
a "Movie Frolic" prior to the
"shooting" ot the picture at
which time the cast will be se-
lected. "We plan to make this
one of the largest and most en-
tertaining features that the Wil-
lamette valley has ever known,"
announced Mr. Cain. A commit-
tee selected by .the legion will se-

lect the cast at this "frolic."

as far aa practicable his company
will use local talent in the forth

staff.
"It Is the sense of the Oregon

coming production.
1 . Prank Cain, business manager

state board of control," read the
decision, "that we indorse and

which will give employment 'to
labor and assure the continuation
of canneries.

After laboring: continuously
many months for a protective du-
ty oa lumber. Senator KcNary
led the frtht ia the senate whicll
resulted in the adoption of a lum-bertarl- ff.

Congressman W, C. Hawley
"No Interests to serve but the
publie interests." ' '

On March 31, 1928, the house
of representatives unanimously
elected him chairman of the ways
and means committee, the most
important and powerful commit-
tee of congress. This is the first
time ia our .history this chairman-
ship has been held by a member
from the western halt of the
Ualted States. He is also chair-
man of the Joint committee on in
ternal revenue taxation, ana
chairman of the Republican cau-
cus of the house.

The harbor of Coos bay ap-
proaches completion. Also the
Tillamook, Nehalem, Coos, Ump-qu- a,

Siuslaw, Yaquina aad Clat-skan- ie

rivers, St. Helens harbor
and Willamette river above Port-
land .are all being Improved, and
work wlll.be continued until fin-
ished. He has the confidence of
the committee on rivers and har-
bors. The 32 projects favorably
reported by the engineers have all
been adopted. Foa more projects
are including in the pending bill.

During the recesses of congress
Hawley aims to travel over the
district, ascertaining its needs and
the wishes of the people. He has
rendered Innumerable services to
individuals and communities, ar-
ising out of such visits.

approve the work of Snperinten
dent Steed. We uphold and sus ine legislation increasing pen
tain his program for the educa sions, has by special acts and ser
tion of the students under his
charge, and unqualifiedly recoup Salem Y. M. C. A.
ment 'that he adopt such aisciplin

Relay Team Winsary measures as shall in his Judg-
ment remove the cause of the dis

2 Candidates Both Certain
Of Nominations to Jobs

In U. S. Congress

(Con tinned from pec 1.)

tative who la now one of the
deans of the House. But the howls
prevail, largely because of the
failure of the house to pass a tar-

iff on lumber aa was agreed to
In the senate.

Marlon county voters at the
election May 16 ca neither rote
for these two incumbents or write
in a name, with the virtual assur-
ance that the nomination, and
election of both Is assured. Both
men. former residents of Salem,
have had extensive legislative ex-
perience.

Their record and training In
part, as prepared by their cam-
paign managers for the Voter's
Pamphlet, follows:

Senator Charles McXary: Since
entering the senate IS years ago
Charles L. MeNary has become a
national fignre. He now holds
the high position of assistant
floor leader, which may eventual-
ly lead to the leadership of the
senate.

He is a chairman of the com-
mittee on committees, which is
the most powerful committee la
congress, a it selects the chair-
men and personnel of all the re-
gular committees. He is chairman
of the committee on agriculture
and forestry; the ranking member
ef the committee on commerce,!
which passes on all river and'
harbor Improvements and con--,

trola the merchant marine; the
ranking member of the committee
on irrigation and reclamation, and
of the committee on manufactur-
ers, and a member of the com-
mittee on public lands and sur-
veys, all of which committees are'
of great importance to Oregon.

It was through the work of
Senator MeNary that the army
engineers were finally persuaded
to adopt a channel from Portland
to the aea, IS feet ia depth aad
500 feet la width, which will give
Portland a harbor equal to any
on the coast.

Ha has apeaaored the cause-- of
peace- - by voting; for the Kellogg
pact, the World Court and for the
limitation of armaments consis-
tent with national safety.

He haa supported progressive
social legislation for infant hy-
giene and maternal protection.

He now has pending before the
eommittea oa Irrigation and re-
clamation la the senate a bill pat-
terned after the Boulder Canyon
act to develop fire hundred thous-
and horse-pow- er at Umatilla rap-
ids on the Columbia river, the
money to be, furnished by the
government and to be returned
from gross earnings. This devel-
opment will Insure greater Indus-
trial expansion f Oregon and
the northwest and: will provide
electrical power at a very low fig-
ure.

Senator MeNary also Introduc-
ed and obtained the passage of a
bin in the senate, transferring
the receipts of the federal govern-
ment obtaiaed from fishing li-

censes at Sand Island to the bur-
eau of fisheries, to be used tn the
propagation of fish and the
strengthening ef the industry

sention and strife evident in his
teaching staff.

"We deplore the continued agi

vices, secured pensions for tuous-an- di

of veterans and their de-
pendents, so that the monthly pay-
ments made to them from the

constitute one of the
largest. If not the largest, pay-
rolls In the district. He has a
leading part in the adjusted com-
pensation legislation, and later
prepared and reported several im-
portant amendments, greatly in-
creasing Its value to the veterans
of the World War. He has se-
cured further, legislation for their
benefit at this sesstoa.

With

NOVAK'S
All Girl Dance Band

Mellow Moon
Sat. May 10th

LETS GO

The Salem T. M. C. A. relay
team defeated the Reed college
runners in the 8 SO yard medley
relay Thursday afternoon on the
Willamette track. Lloyd, Schomp.

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

AESOPS SOUND FABLESBlaco and Page covering the half
mile in 1:41 1-- 5. Clements, Wal

2 All Talking Comediesker, Johnson and Edgar ran for
Reed.

tation against the institution by
the adult deaf, and ask their co-

operation to the end that the
state administration, the school
and the publie may work la har-
mony for that great desideratum,
the removal of the handicap, as
far as humanly possible, for our
non-heari- ng youth."

Testimony offered at the recent
besting Indicated that the com-
plaints against Steed were in-
spired by outside influences, and
at least one disloyal tnstrmctor in
the school.

Beaator CfaswlM McXary (abaye)
mm CongHwinn Willis jr.
Hawley, botli of whom an am
opBoaed for the repabUcaa wm--.
inatlona to saceeed themselvea

He waaone ot the originator of

didate, has beea prominent hi
.thlAtle a waft fnmfr nf tfia

baaketbali team and state all-st- arE In dress it's Distinctionbasceiaau player, irring Hale n
new nreakienr. of tne HUT? MfU

OFFICES IB ton Jones was president of the
Junior class la 4929; William
Kosher ha worked on a number

tne poucy or federal aid for road
construction, under irhich Oregon
has received large sums of money.
The designation of the Roosevelt
highway M a- - primary road was
largely due to his efforts.

The new tariff bill bears Ifr.
Hawleys name and readjusts such
rates of duty as investigation
proved necessary to protect Am-
erican agriculture. Ubor aad in-
dustry. As it passed the house
May 18. 1S2. it provided increas-
ed duties for nearly every Ore-
gon product and the highest rates
for agriculture ever included iaaay tariff.

Hawley, la addition to support

or dirncuit eomiuitteea; Harold
Praltt has beea a member of the
Clarion Jitaff tnA uhw1 fmMit
Circles and' tint chittrman of Im.
portaat JaaJor eoaamittaeas,

TOTJliXKY SLATED
NEW YORK. Mar 8 ( P

J I The first-annu-
al tournament of

the senior professional golfers asj
14" ftWSalem's Most Popular

Theatre!
sociation of America was arran-
ged today tor May 2f at the Phil-
adelphia Cricket club. 4 'j.

(Continued from Pag L)
on the ballot declared the nominee
U not a member of any ellque or
faction and a true representative
of the student body.

Waldo Woods brought down the
house in his humorous speech
nominating Carl Collins for yell
king, and declared it net ft ques-
tion of where Salem high school
has been, but where it is going.
Collins was one of the candidates
for the candidates for the un ex-
pired term of Tell King Byron
Lillie. Collins name was scratch-
ed of the ballot because he was
generally held to be a secret frat
man.

Names of many of the candi-
dates now la the running are gen-
erally held to belong to the for-
bidden secret societies. Whether
their names will be on the, ballot
when elections come up may he a

Hfr-- f WBAMBrXO TALKS
NEW YORK. May 8. (AP)

Babe Ruth is to rive a. fiv m!n.
T

ft-- 'g$$i.&v&iitUte talk On buabsll aver tlta Ha.
lumbla broadcaatins; vi"v- - Si'.V r 1St tK ' 5 ,i'v? 7?JZ'Last Times Todayp. m., tomorrow.

HOME OF FANCHON & MARCO "IDEAS
r

HStLSOISCDDEtSquestion. Principal Fred Wolf's
1 1 v- -laughing comment yesterday to a

Question on this matter was lim-
ply, "Wait and aee." Hurry! Ends Tonitt .What nukes a rookie

trooper faw down and
go boom!
Horses! Horses!

'lane Grey's
U H lPOLLYW00DP v.

THE LIGHT OF , ALL -- TALKING)A 4 A
JG ' A V T T A V Ttmrn' ; f

!'..:: w:-,-VESTERI STARS i
1 s

m sr k wr aw a w.
.with ...zm
Rex Lease

Rotcce Kerns Kv
sum s-a- Bai

STAHIUNO

25cHome of Talkies
Today and Saturday

Special Mickey Mouse mat-
inee 1:30 Saturday

Her first all-talki- ng picture
Jgt Deremy CuIUvef '-TRichard Alien

a Qxramount gtdun
Saturday, Sundav Only

A -U. S. Cavalry
. JTriUnby
AjtTHua Ginr

ft-- . .exvr a( ""T 3

W W:.W.

Emmy

. v Norman
r f .Tataoo

Her
Beauty
Her
Voice- -in

fiery
film

1 - f r
sm-!-T-? y

Tonight 9:00

The SCHUBERTS
15. VOICES

Miss Minnetta Magers,
Director

13 romance

f 4JmAuA ft swiff t in a cigarette it's Taste
iananaLansM w m

Fitdric
TTTT
Westaatk at oar

a

Irs THE UNUSUAL that distinguishes a gowa.
Again, irt the sansoal that tea Chesterfield apart.

STYLE la a gowa. "chic" la a hat aad la a
Chcstat&eldV Tatter

TASTE IS THB BEAT. SEASON for ChetrrrfifUTe
eadaring popoladrj . . tha bettet tatta of choice
tobaccos, and aad rip blende aad crxvhlen(le4 to
a tich delicacy of flavor, ankpet ia a dgarette ia
ever sense ofchewocd."TASTB boTe eerythins".

r4

belief that dit tobaoese esed
ia Caesterleld cifuettes
areofboecsalkraad bancs
of becccr taste tbaa ia aay
ether dgirene et sbe price,
avavmaaniBsteaaooooa,

Teeaerrwv atartoyIn

Wit
ORPHEUR1

VAUDEVILLE
ntk

"OKLAHOMA
BOB ALBRIGHT
A4 Other Big Ttaee Acta

with -

Robert Mwtgroftery
Ernest Terrene 4

Also Jfickey Mouse Omedy
IMacataoael Talking Owsnrdy Fanchoa & Marco's1 The) Sereea

is GUILTYratbe 0owad Fables mm N "GypGypGyrajr" AltTalkteatfl
I!

fi

' eat Love aad Hate!
V With

VlJWDfIA TA1XI
. and

; gOff3 XSQS4dL3rD

.aad est His) ataftOweostritetfioa ceMasicareee;
THE LIBERTY. RHYTHM ' J

' " BA3D
Comprised of Sf eaOdrea

- age to years "

featuring ,

CHAZ CHASEf

tLaxmtMTmTBaaccoCai
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